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1
IN'rRODUCTION
/

Its ublqui tous nature, unique metabolio -charaet&r1stcs
and p$thogen1ci ty have made

BtaR!'til2coOCU,!~eul

most widelJt 1nvest1gated microorganisms (17).

one of" the

In sp1 te of

th1s attent10n, relatively 11 ttle 1s known about the mechanism( s)
tor its virulence althoUgh the abi11ty to produce coagulase is
most eloselyassooiated with virulenoe.

ot

1_

Currently, the specles

aureu@ is considered to contain those staphylocooCi that

produee both eoagul.ase and phosphatase and whioh will utilize
mannitol anaerobically (2).

Further division of th1s species

into strains ean be aoh1_ad bJ using antigenio analysis,
b1 oohemi cal , charaoteri stles and phage typ1ng.
There have been some reports 1n the 11 tera ture
sUggest1ng that there was a ditf'erenee in the metaboll0 actlvl ty
between virulent and avirulent strains of ataphylococei.

Ivler

( .3t1) had found that resting cell suspension of "rtrulen t"coagula.se-posi tive strains had .. higher rate of endogenous
resplration and used their free amino acid pool as prlmal:'7
substrate tor endogenous respiration, as compared to the
"avirulent" coagulase-ne@'Jltive strains which had relat1vely
low rate of endogenous respiration and utilized poly be'bl-h;ydroxy
butyra te as their prlmary substrate t.M endogenous respiration •
.§. f:\YiteuI, ln common w1 th many

0

ther m1 oroorganl sms,

can metabolize glueose aerobloally and anaerobleally by both

2
pat~1s.

the Embden-Me1erhof (EM) and Hexosemonophosphate (liMP)
I'll th the EM pathway predomlna tlns-

Hancook (24) f

Chatterjee (11) presented qual! tat1ve evidenoe for
operation of the hexosemonophosphate pathwa1.

~s

and

~~·the

The enzymes of

the Entner-Doudoroff pathway of glucose cataboll_ were not
found Instaph,-loeooei( 54).

Under aerobIc cond1 tions, pyruvate

produced from glucose is oompletelyoxidlzed to CO 2 an water by
the trloarboxyllC aold ('!CA) cyole (17. 48 • .54). Sinee staphy100coo01 are normally grown In a complex me41acon taln1ng
pr.tormedam1no aclds. the 'roA cycle 18 notrequlred to p:t"ov1de
precursors. and in the absenOe of gluGase. the energy reqUirement
of staphyloOoool areprobabl1 $aUsfled by oxIdation of amino

aclds via meehani_s whioh involve the 'IOA 01ele.

Stud1esot

the endogenous resplration of .I-lur!S' had indlcated that both
the pool of free amino a.ld6,. especlal11 glutam1ne. and the

oellular protein served as tJubstra tes for endogenous resplra t10n
(SO).

It 1s known that In the mamullan 8r7throo7te. whlch laoks

a tunotloruU WA 01ele. theene:rB7 supply 1s dependent
exclusively on A'lP production from the EM pa.thwa7( 5'J3) •
The main functions of the glyoolytic pathways are
to sa.tiaty three _Jor oellua.lr requiremEmttu Emergy,

preeurso~s

or components tor bioqnthesia,and oxidation or reduotive

reaetions necessary tor oonverting theae intermediates to the
appropriate intermedIate. or end produots.

The efteot of the

different phys.ical and physiological oondl tIona affecting the
utillZit.'t,Jon of glucose through these sl7colyt10 pa t~Y8 in

Ail aurEJul had been quite extensIvely studl$d. The most w1dely
explored aspect has been the effeot of gluoose on the reA
cyele and many experImental data Were presented to show the
effeot of glucose.

Neidhardt and Magasanlk (43) proposed that

the pool of oatabo11tes fo:rm$d from glucose repressed the
ensyme produotion ot the 'reA oyole and,lat.r Magasanlk (38)
termed thl s as

It

oa taboli te repression- or - gluoose eft eo t- •

Caputto et al (6) postulated that some of the high energy
oompounds produced dur1ngthe ra.pld glycol;rtl.o utilisation ot

gluo,,,.e 1s the repressor of the :teA oyole aotiV1ty.

Krebs (35)

fIrst reported the 1noomplete oXidation of gluoose. g11eero1.
laetate and pyruvate under &nau-ob1o conditions by 18-24hr old
oells.

A p;rruvate dlsmutation reaetion resulted in laotate,

acetate and CO 2 as produots.

Powelson et al (48) later aoted

t:ha t on17 ..§. !wteu, suspension, from logarl thmic period of
growth oxidized. glucose oompletelJ' to CO 2 and water.

Alec

the ability ot glucose-grown cells to oxidize intermediates
of the 'lCA cycle had been correl. ted wi th 41m!n1 shed suoo1na te
and laooi trate deh;rdrogenase aC)tiV1 t7 (10) and the add1 tion

at glucose had been reported to alter the c;rtochrome content (54)
Gershanovl ton at a1 (19) suggested that laGtate 1 tael!" was the
produot or gluoose metabolism that repressed the qnthesls ot
enzymes ot the 'leA oyel e in

A. a

4
Strasters and Winkler (54) were the firstlnvestlgators
to find the ecm.com1 tan t inhi bl tlon of the :axP pa thw.7
and the
/
'lCA oycle by the presence of g1uoose in a staphyloooocal growth

medium.

Using 1_14C_ and 14U~_glUOc.uJe. they estlmated that

)64% of gluoose was oxidized via the liMP pathway by resting oel1

suspension g:J!"own in a nutrlent broth laCking glucose. While
the &dd1 tlon of 0 -1% 81uo08e to the nutrient broth decreased the
gluoose utilization via the liMP to <.)8%.

The cell extracts

also showed ev1denoe of 'lCA orele enzpe reprfuusion.

Besldes

glucose. the iron oontent in the growth medium bas also

been shoWn to have .. marked etteot on the glycolytio pathw'ays
and. the aotin tyo! the 1CA .,.ele.
OOll1pared

Theodore et al (\$7)

glUcose m.etabolism bl'a'st:rain of ,i- aBlIH§ grown in

either a high or low iron casein digest medlum.~ey noted

that While iron...rich cells yielded 102 trom. gluoose-6-14c in
an Dount equal to 1/2 that produced from glucose-1_ 14c, lronlow cells produced no CO 2 from. glucose-6....14C.
,j';lureul is normall,. grown in eomplex media containin
niootinicaold (niaeln) and thiAm1ne (17).

Consequentl,.. the

role ot these vitamins on the slyoo11"tio pathways and the activi

ot the 'lCA 01'01e have been stud1ed1n the past.. K11gler et al
(33) first noted that there was .. certain relation between the
presence ot niacin and thiamine and the utiliz.. tlon ot glucose
by .§- aseUls.

They obs$rved. that the addlt1onot th1u1ne

5
catalyzed the oxidation of pyrUViO .oid only in the presaee of
nia.oin and that gluoose catabolism was limited when )1iaoln was
present alone.

They suggested that niaoin was involved in

glycolysis while thiamine was· needed for, the further aerobI0
break4cmn of p~te.

Rughes(z6) also demonstrated that

niaoin stlmulatedglyoolysls whereas nlootiNlU!lide and NAD had
no sueh etteet. 5-fluoronieotlnl0 aold inhlbltedthis
stimulation but it had no effeoton glyool,,81s1tself.

AOGori.1ng

to Hughes, :nlacin was oonverted' to niootinamide bJ J.meul
whioh in tu:m formed niootinamide adenlne dinuoleotide(NAIl)
and Niootlna.m1de adenine dinucleotlde pnospha.te (NADP).
Reo$ntly. Montiel and Blumentba1(40) us1ng labelled glUC.ose-t ...14C
and gluoos.e-6..14c with resting oell $Uspensionsot

!. lUi£UI.

provided quantitative estimates tor the alteration of operation
of EM, JOO> and/or

~A

o1'ole a,ttvi ties ,by these vitamins.

They found that theadd1 tlon of ni.o1n to the growth med1um
inoreasad the peroentae;e of glucose metabolIzed via the liMP
pathway while both niaoin and thiamine were neoessary for the
mAY"mal TCA 0701e aotl.vi ty.

Thiamine and niacin haYe both been considered to be
essential vi tam.lns tor the growth of

,ea.rs (17).

A.

a:9llul for over 20

Hills (2,) showed that both the pyrimidine and

the thia.,zole rings of thiamine were necessary for pyruvate
~t11l_tion

"Mle S!t7th (53' demonstrated. thatth1am.ine was

lnyolved 1n the 1CA eyole andtbat thiamine reqUirement could

6
be replaced for 11mi ted periods by tneadd! tion of oxaloacetate

or fumaHte.
that

A.a~eUI

Idrlss and Blumenthal (28) recently

~ported

could. grow moderately well in a synthet10

medium without thiamine although th1amil1e stimulated growth.
Thiamine.i!l the torm of diphosphoth1amlne(tlPf) is

recognized to serve in at least a4enzyme systems suoh as
oxidative and non-oxidative 4eca:rboxylat1ons ~lphasPhoroolastic

cleavage (52)..

In the oxide. tive deearboxyla tiona leading to

lnvolv$m$l'lt ot the 'IOA oyole ...t least twoDPT dependent
e~10

oxldat1vedeoarboxyJAtiona Oo.our.

They are the oonvex-s101

ofpn-uvieaold to .oetyl Co.! in a.ssoolatlon withooenztme A
and lipoic aeld and theconverslon of alpha~ketoslutarate to
suooln;yl eGA.

In the hexosem.onophQsphate pathway, DPT is

involved in the transketolase reaotion.

The D:PTactlon on

transketolase lS80 signifloan t that 1 t had been used to
detect thiamine defioienoy in man.

AlthOUgh it is known that

thiamine 1s ordina1"lly not to'Utld in exoess ln the bacterial cell,
Newell et a1 (46) found that washed-cell 8:uspe:nslonsot

&llm911e;Uamb!mur,Ulll tTa incubated in the presence at
adenosine synthesized very large quanti ties of thiAlUJllne.

Wl tt and Hei1meyer (60) reGentl,. repQrted that DPT
had another f'unotion in yeast hesldea that of a ooenzyae til
the pyruvate decarboxylase reaction, 1. t also served as an
inducer of the pyrmrate decarboxylase apoprote1n.

Pyrl tMa lne, an analo gue of th1am ine • acts asa
thiam ine antlm eta.b oli te for. !. !HaZell!. Das and Chajt erjEl
le (11)
had foun d that a pyri thia~ne-adapted strai n of §. ats:e
ul
had a part ial bloe k 01' the hexo seJno noph ospha te pathw
ay and a
sligh t stim ual tion of the 'lCA oycl e. Also this adap ted
strai

n

utili zeda eeta te-14Cat a much iastEllX' rate 'both in the
form ation
of C140 2 and also in the inoo rpor ation of 140 lnto prot

eln

and 11pi d trao tion •

They sugg ested tha t the form ation of
pyr1 thiam ine ooenzymes may bring abo utal tua tion s in
the

metabollam. ot,!_ a1£, ns.
Kni gh t ()4) firs t

0 bse:r'\Ted

tha t niao ln was an

esse ntial vitam in requ ired for the grow th of staph yloo oooi
.
urthe rmor e • there are rece nt repo rt. that emphas1 se the
elat1 ve impoX'.tanee of niac in and nioo tlna. m1d$ as an esse
ntial
i tam1n for .§. alU."eul. Iand olo et a1 (27) repo rted
that the
grow th ot j . f'l'l.1rell! MF ,twa s suppr eslSe d when grow n in asso
ciati on
i th lact ic strep toeo ool.

The inh! bl t10n was foun d to be due
rlm.carl1y to nutr ient depl etion and the _jo r faoto r neoe
ssary
reve rse the inhib 1tion was nioo tinam ide.

Also . Ribb le (51)

eoet l;y repo rted that the prese nCe of 11. G;sl,dtn&d1§ inh1
bi ted
he grow th of' ! .alU i,ul SO 2 A when they were grow n t06e~
hel"

n:a liqu id cul ture •

Hl')wevltr. the Inh1 bi t10n was a bo11 shed by
he addi t10n of nIco tinam ide.

Niao in or nioo tinam ide is known to be prec urso rs of
AD and NADP (8, 6. 3). An alter nati ve pathw a7 invo lving

8

qu1nol1n1o aOld. an Intermed1ate 1n the tryptophan-nlootln18

aold pathwa7 baa been d.1aoov..-ed in fungi,
and a t_

baote~1a

(1).

_mmall~

tt.ante.

Th.-e 1s no report of the preaen•• of th

quinolln1C &Old pa thw'aJ in ataphJloClOOol.

Prei •• and BAndl. .

(49) bad proposed the ma30r bloQ1\thet1e path1fa7 or NAD _d
BAni b1olOhtheata.
e.nc·:~mnv:~t>')

In ,.ea8t and ba.tez.la.. wbloh usuall,.

nlootinaml4e to n1oot1n1o a014 wi til nlootlnMl1de

d-.m1daae. the Prel ...Handle
prll1U'7 '1*thW1Q'.

_ibn,.

18 oons14ere4 to be the

0nl7 two enqm•• ..,.... known. .bleh un in! tu. te

the net &Q'nthea1a ot HAD froll m.cotlDU1de, nieot1NuD1de deam1daa

and nloot1nA1l14e 1"1 bonucl eo tide PP'OPhoapho171aae.

X.an4. and

bo) suaseated. that nloot1n1o ••14 lIlononuoleotl4e pp-opho
phorTa.e, the tlrat enQ1lle ot the 1* thwa7. was the IS te 11_ t1nI

Pard. .

in the niaotlnamlc1e adc1ne 41nuo1.. t14. t01'lJatlon.

Henoe, the

f01'll*t1on of niootblMl4e ooenqaea 1s governed at 1.at in part.
by tbe .eehan1_ot repre.a1on and 4epJr••lf1on.

...ban1a of teedbUk

.on~ol

How...... the

_ lAD (12) an4 the depen4en••

on the pr. . .oe of ATI (42) on nicotintc ••14 monOlluoleotlde
pnophoaphor,-la•• ba8 a1_ been . . . . .ted.

In the Ell pathWa7. NADH tun.tiona as the .,"ltl0

eoenape 1n 8170017010 and 18 also ll1YOlved. as a ooez,..
in the

mA .701. and rel. ted tfJl"ld.l'lal respl_ tor,- aequenoe••

In all b101oaloal q.t.._, it 1. NADD. not NADPH. that 1.

involved in the --81 gen-..tlon 1»7 the P'OOee. ot oslClat1ve

9
phosphorylation,.

In the HMP pathway. both gluoose-.6-phosphate

and 6-ph()$Phoglueona te a8hieve oxlda t1 on by COUPlltyE wi th the
reduotion of'
~ADPH

:r:~A.DP.

Theretore the operatIon of' HMl? provIdes

tor the blosynth&tl0 pro.ess and al.so serves as a sovee

otD-:ri'bose a,s well as 4 and ? carbon augars.
NAD 1 s found to be largely in the oxIdized torm In

cells whereas NADP Is almost entlrely in the:reduced form.
NADPf1(41).
not usually

This tends to suggest that tnm$hyltrogenase does
OIl talyze

the oxldA t10n of NADPH in the oel1 slnOe

NADPH Is not catalyzed by the oytoohrome 878tem.
The liMP has been shown to be ra tellm1 ted primarIly
by the NADP supply ina variety of m.amma11an tIssues,

Eagon

(9. IS. 16) investigated the etfector NADp on the glycolytie
pathways in lnioroorgani ms.

He fOl.md a strong rea tlon between

the presenoe of both NADPH OXidase and transhydrogenase and
those mlcroorgana1ms utilizing predomInantly the lIMP a.nd/or ED.
Although NADR OXIdase was present in all extraots, little or nO
NADPH oxidase or transhydrogen.ase was de teo ted in extracts t:r01l1
miorobes utilizing predominantly the EM pathwa;y.

Also .'801'1 et

al (9) tound that the RMP and 1CA oyo1e ac tl v1 tywere directly

regula ted 1>7 the NADP supply to the dependent enzymes in these
pathways ..
Since in §.. AlIr!U§ the relative aotlvl ties

ot the

HMP and the EM glycolytic pathways, as well as the activity of th

10

TeA cycle, can be modif1ed cons1deJ.'&blysolely by the amounts
of nicotinic acid and/or thiam1ne 11'1 the growth

lD.ed~tUn

(40).

the pre sen t study was ini tie. ted 1n order to determine it these
important metabolic ohanges were related to the cellular
contentofn1cot1nant1de adenine nucleot1des It

11

/

BaR ts:t.t.;t

,!:!ltJgts.

The various s'b!'&1ns of

!.

aSlus

and §.. tJ?~derlllld1s used 1n this research were obta1ned trom

the tollowing sources I Towler stra1n from Dr..

w. c. Noble.

St. Mal7' S Hospi tal Med.1 cal Sohool, London. 1Sngland I straIn

18Z trom Dr. F. Kapral, Oh1o state Un1v •• Oolumbus, Ohlo,
strains 2"

10 :from Dr. S .. Clout1er. Un1v. of Montreal,

Canada. and

1.eE&dmI43:1

ATOC 115 and 12228 from Dr. 14.

w.

Yot1s ot this department.
The stook culturea were maintained on 2% 'J.'.r.7pti<sase-s07

asar
.. t

slants (Ba.ltlmore Bl01ogloaJ. Laboratories, Baltimore, Rd.)

4 c and. were transferred to fiteah alan te evera- two weeks ..

Inoculated slants were 1noubated at
then refrlgera ted.

'1

C for about 24 brand

Prior to the inoculation ot starter oul ture

medium, a looptul ot cells were taken from the slant and streaked
onto a 'l'r7Pt!oase",sof a-.r plate and 1noubated overnight at
A

'7 c.

loopful of the freshly gown oells from the plate were then

used to inoculate the starter tlaak.

It _s neoe__17' to go

through thls prooedure to obtain growth un1formly 1n the
starter out ture medIum. (V1 tamin-fr-ee Cas! tone) in 6-8 hr ..
Pr§,RS!: tlm Sf lis!Qd. ~.

Vi tAml.n-free Cas! tone

(Difco Laboratories, Detro1 t, Mioh.) medium was prepared in a
ooneentra t10n of 2% (w/V) 1n di stilled _ ter..

For eaoh

exp4lW1ment, 1 liter of med1l.U1l was prepared and dispensed in
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100 ml aliquots into separate 250 m1 Erlenmqer flasks.
even traces of oertain vl tam!ns remalnlng on

glas~e

oomplloate the interpretation of resuJ. ts,all flasks

Sinoe
would

w~e

cleaned by' botling ln distl1led _ter oontain1ng 2% (V/V)
Fl.-,?O eonoentrated Blogradable detergent (Fisher Solentltlc,

Plttsburg, Pa.) and rlnsed flrst with tap water and then with
distilled water..
15 min at 121

The medlum was sterl112:ed b7 autoolav1ng tor

c .csterilevl tamlnaolutions were prepared. as

described later, and added after the medium was autoolaved
and cooled.

Pltam:i&on of gm.tbet10 IIda.

The synthetio

medium

of Idriss and Eluman thal (26.29). shown in Table 1. was
sterilised. b,. flltrat10n through a HA (pore size 0.45 u)
Mll1tpore tl1ter (Rl11ipore Filter Corp •• Bec1ford, Mass.)
tnstead 01' auto.laving to avold unneoessary degr.adat1on ot

t..

various oomponents in the Q'nthetio medium.

nonessen t1al amino aold conoen tra

Essentlal and

were obtained trom Grand

Island 13101081_1 Co it, Grand Island, N,1'.)..

The whole 1'11 ter

unlt and the fla·.k. used to oolleot the filtrates were stG'illzed.
b7 autoolaYing at 121 C tor 15 :mln.
~taDtl2U

st

n~nl'

Both nicotinio aold and.

tblamine solutions Were separate17 prepared and sterlllzed b7
embrane tl1 tratlon.

A sterlle Ml1l1pore .. Swlnneztt 1'11 ter

con ta1n1ng a membrane wi th .. pore sls. of

0.4, micron was placed

1)

Table 1.

C2m;POll thOU

or

RPthtAAt mEiliP! f21 th, sgwtb
of srt'AlE!R:lococc1
./

Component

C~ponent

..

.

Eagle's essential amino aclds
L-Arginine
105.0
Xanthine
L-Cystlne
24.0
Ca pantothenate
L-Hlstidlne
,1.0
Prrldox1ne-BOl
L-I sol euelne
L-Leuolne

,52.S. (NR4)l'ei"S04>2.6H20

52.4
58.0

L-Lys1ne
L-Meth1onlne
L-Phenylalanlne
L-Threonlne
L-Tryptophane
L-Vallne

15.0
,2.0
49 .0
10.0

46.0
36.0

L-T.r.roslne

Eagle's non-es_tnt1al
amino acid
L-Alanine
1.180.0
L-Asparaglne.RzO ',000.0
L-Aspartlc &Old
L-Glutamle aold

L-Prollne
L-Serlne
Glyoine

2.660.0

2,940.0
2.300.0
2.100.0
1,500,0

..Eagle's C,) essential

R1 1:.Jofla"ln
Blotln
Folic ..old
VItamin BiZ

0.5

0.1
0.1
14.,;
0 .1
0.00,5
0.0001

0.010
Nlcot1n1o acld (niacin)
8 .0
L.Glut8mlne
2,000.0
D-Glucoseor
Na pyruvate
20,000.0

Il'ank" s salt solution to 1,000 ml
NaC1
8,000.0
KGl
400.0
Na 2BP04 ·2H 20
60.0
60.0
KH~04
MgS04 ·;H20
100.0
CaC1 2 (anhyd.)

140.0

MgC12,6R 20

350.0

amino aold (minus glutamine) added
as 20 ml of a 50-told concan tl"tl te
+Eagle's (3) non-essentlal amino aolds added as 20 ml of a ~OO-f~J.c
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on the tip of a 30 ml Luer-lok syringe a:t'\d the vi tamin solutions
were prepared in de10nlzed distilled . . tar 1n
conoentrat1on 01' 0.2 mg/ml and 1 mg/ml.
stored at 4 C for several weeks.

sto~

The stock solutions wer

These vi tamins were added

separately to the medium onl7 after it had been. sterilized,
autoolaved media were cooled before Vi tam1ns were added.

Gro'!tb

emA!.t1sm"

The medium was inoculated w1 th

about 1 ml o't lnoeulum from a start.er out ture medium (Vi tudnfree Casltone) that had beEm incubated on

III

shaker tor 6-8 hr.

Atter growth tor 11 hr at '7 C on a rotar7 shaker (New Brunsw!ek
Scientifio Co •• New BruT.undclt. N.J.) at 240 rev/min. the oel1s

were harvested b7

centrltu~tlon

at 0-5 C 1n 250 ml cent:::l-ltuge

bottles at '0.000 x g for 15 mln.

The cell pellets collected

were then resuspend in 0.8% saline and washed tw1 oe b:r

reeentrituaatlon.
To inoculate s:rnthetl0 medium. the cells obtained

from the starter cuI ture medium were first thoroughly _shed
with sterile sallne betore be1ng transferred to the synthetic
inedla.

The cells were harvested in sterlle 50 ml plastio

centrifuge tubes w1 th caps. and oentrifuged at 10,000

%

g

for 15 min in .. Sorvall SS-1 high ;)speed oentrifuge in a oold
room.

The oells w_e washed twice w1 th 0.8% sterile saline

and then resuspended in sterile sallne tor inooulating into
synthetio media.

IJ
The wet weight of

,OmJ. centrifuge tubes.

at tar

0.$1 trifuga tion

liquid.

6s

08118

was

det~rmined

bY' using tared
~e

The inor_se in weight of

tube

and elimine. tion of as muoh SUPel."t1a ta:n t

possible yielded the wet weight of oells.

Turb1d1metrle

mMsuremen ts were made with .. Klett-Summerson oolorimeter W1 th

a red til tar (no. 60)..

The Gell pellet was then suspended 1.n

7.S ml of oold O.OS M T.t>ls butter, pH 7 • .s. and mixed on •
Vortex Jr. mixer to g1 ve a homogenous suspension,

A mmdt"ed.:fold

dilution of this suspension pve a reading of'180-190 Klett

unita_ A reading of19S nett units was equivalent to ,., mg

dr7 ..elght/ml.
ia.tor save

Ill.

Nul tipl!oa tlen of this valU8 w1 th the dilution
total f1r1 weight 01' the oell suspension.

using the approximation that the tU7 weight
the cellular wet we1s1lt also gave a

Cl0S8

_8

Rewev...

about 20% of

approximatIon ot the

~ weight of eells.

A Klett-Summerson oolorlmet.. proVided with a red
1'11 ter (no. 60) was used &:::'I11.un.1r'~'.a\1t. tu.-:-bid1 tr :.0£ the

grotrth medium.

Distilled. water was used for the blank sinee

1 t 'Would. not undergo eolor ohange and also 1. t had almost the

_me optloal densl ty as 'th$ inooula tedmed1a.

When meas\U"ing

a growth curve. the turbiditY' measurement were usually taken
at hou:rly intervals for 24 hr.

The nephelometrio flasks used for growth studies
were ,00 m1 Pyrex Erlenmeyer flasks fi tted wi th a glass
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sidearm tube jo1nedclosed to the neck region ot .ah tlask
in suoh • _, that the tube extended outftrd at .. 6pO angle
trom the Tert1_1 oen terline.

Wi th the sidearm or the tlask in ' .

this pesl tien, 100 ml or medium used ln allot these experiments
could not tlow into the sidearm. during inoubation on the
shaker and ause uneven aeratlon.

The tvbld1 tT measurements

were pertormed rap1dlT 1n the nett-sUliUllfir80n oolorlmeter to
avold prolonged exposure ot the baoterial eellsto en:v1ronmental

OhpiM1IBi IDID!fI- The ohemicals and enzrmes
used wee obtained trom eommcp-olal SOvoes atld were not further
pu.rltled. t3-NAD hreast). NADP (hom Teast HAD) f 8-NADR (grade II •

,.st), NADPlt (tne III), alOOhol d~ogenase br.st), laotio
deh7dro88\&se (_bblt musole. tlPe X), gluoose-6-phoaphate
deh7drosen,ase(Zwi.ohenferment, typeV).L-glutAmlc 4eh7drogenase

(boVine liver,

tJpe

I). tolloaold and 8041_ pyruvate Were

pur.based trom Sigma Ohem1eal Co., St. Louis, Ho. Gluoose-6.
phosphate (s041um salt)

.s

obtaln$d trom C.P. Boehringer,

Hannhelm, Germa!l7. thlamine h7'4roch1,orlde from J. T. Baker,
from J. T. Baker. Phlll1ps'burg, N.

J.,

nlaoln (n1ootln1 • •014

U.8.P.) trom Herck and Co. Ina., BahWa7. N J., biotln. xanthlne
and alpha-ketoglutarate fro. Nutrltional 8ioohemloal Corp.,

Cleveland. Ohio.

All other eheml_l. were reagent grade With

the .oeptlon of U.
(Kalllncrodt,

st.

s.

P. liquefied "Gllt label" phenol

Louis. Mo.)

11

The sul tab!ll ty of a number of procedures for the

~tra.tlon

and subsequent determlnation of nlootinamide coenzy.mes was

tested.

Ini tlal17 0.6 N perohlor:!. ao14 was used for the x

extraotion of the oxidized OOerllly.mes (NAD, NAD.P) and hot 0.5 If
alcoholio KOB solutIon (») was used tor the extraotion of
reduoed niootinamide ooenZ7Jle.(NADH. NADPH).

Using th •••

procedure•• neutralisation of the extraot !lUst be done
carefull7 beGause the oxid1:ad form of nIoot1namide Ooeru:7Iles
are VIII1!7 labile to high i'pH and reduoed. nlootlnam1de ooet1Q'1les

are lab11e at aold pH (44).

The.e methode. whioh follow, were

oompared to that of the phenbl extraotion method (45).
method f t . final17 adopted

The latt

tor It was pos.lble to perform the

slmut taneous and quantl tatlv(fJ extraetion of both the oxidized
and reduoed niootinamide ooettC7Jles in the 88.1Ie extraot.

ti!Xh9d 1. • E1tmo1iipn. If eo.IDS' wi tb phS;.- Tbe
butter extraotlng fluld oontained 0.04 • e.rrJ..,s.~HQJ,; p1f.:7,,4.,.~:·~

.5

x 10·' JI IiapTA and 5 x 10'"

pH of the solution was adjusted

K oystelne b;ydroohloride.

The

to pH 7.5 w1th , N WaOH. All

steps ln the extraotlons wee done at 0-5 C and all centrIfup.tl0
were at ,0,.000 x g In a &-20 retrig. .ted oentrifugfI.

Glass

contalner. were used at all .tep. sinoe both phenol and
chloroform reaot w1 th plaetio materia1tt.

About 1 g (wet Weight)

ot oells previously .shed wi thO .8% saline and once with

0.05 PI Tria-Bel buffer. pH 7.5, were suspended in 10 volumes
of the Tris-EDTA-o;ysteine extracting fluid (W/V) oo~ta1ned in

a 30 ml Corex centrifuge tube (Coming Glass Works. Corning, N.. Y
Both the extraotion and oen.trifugation of the cell extract was

done in the same centrifuge tube.

The undiluted. liqU.id phenol

(89%) was slowly added to the cell extraot over a perlod
1-2 min while 1 t

01"

_13 stirred vlgorou£ly until the extract _s

satul'-ated with phenol.

About 1 ml 01" phenol was required to

saturat." the butter eolut1on, whioh_a recognized when it "'s
no lonser soluble 11'1 the buft er •

'I'hephenol hOlltogena te was

then treated. onoe nth 2.... ' timet' its volume of ohloroform to
remove the phenol.

It _8 nN\e,uary to remove as much phenol

as possible since it interfered Wi th the subsequent enz1m&t1o

..s.ys. The homogenate _ . oentrifUged tor 10-20 min .. t
20, 000

X

g and the aqu.eous phase, oontain1ng the l'11oot1nam1de

eoenzJ1l1es. was plppetted 01"1" into a test tube kept at 0 C ..

Heating the extract tor 1-2 min 11'1 a 60 C ... tQ;t:, bath. a1.d!.c.cl. la
the :removal of traces 01" oblorotorm and ,did not deat:ro7 th.
nleotlnamlde ooenzy,melh

Coneequentl7. thls step • • routinely

1ncorporated in the procedurfh

The apeotrophotometr1e e:ruqmatio

as_7s tor the nicotinam1de ocenQ'mes ware C8J:"rl.ed out
lmmed1ately tollowll'lg the extraction.
Ma tho6. 2.

19&.4.

ExtrapS!:on

This prooedure

_$

or

NAD

Ina lAD' sMA

RI£e blgrl0

performed at 0-5 C using washed oells.
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About 1 g (wet weight) ot .shed oel18 were e.dded to 5 volum.s
eJ:~eted

ot 0.6 Npeohlorl0 aold and the ooenZJ1!'ies were

bY'

ml%ing 1ntermittentlY' With a Vortex Jr. mixer tor 5-10 m1n.

The homogenate was then oentrifuged for to min at )O,eCO
and the supernatant 1'lu1d was neutralized w1 th

t

%

g

N l011 to pH

'1.,

as 3udged b,- the glass eleotrode. Neutralization ot the extraot
was pert'o:rmed by ,,1019'17 adcU.ng 1 N KOB wMI. the utraot __
Vigoroual,. stirred w1 th a magnet1. stirrer..

!'he auperna tant

fluid oontaln1ng the Ooetlqme. was used either 1aed1atil17 tor

NAD and NADP ana17sis, or stored at -20 C tor 1-2 weeks, 1n
which ease there was relativel,. little los. In

Goens,...

ooneentratlon.

BaSh. J! E1liJI.ti&2D ·21" WI _ HADPH USb &111bR11o
KOB. About 1 g ot oel18, washed onoe w1 th 0
saline and onee

.a"

with 0.05 M. Tris buffer, pH 7.$. _41 extracted with 5 volumes
of 0.5 N alo01\011 c KOB( 40", ethanol) prev1ousl7 warmed to

about 60 C.

The mJ.%ture was 1noubated in a water bath at 60 C

for 10 min 1norier to attain more complete extl"aotlon of the

reduced coenQ'lle. and 4estruot1on ot the oX1d1Bed
The homogenate was

oentri~d

ooen~s ..

at 30,000 x g for 10 min and the

supernatant ttutd removed tor neutralization. While stirring
the e2ttraot vigorously with a magnetio stIrrer. 1 twas
nell trallze4 to pH 7.5 by adding slowly (). SJII tr1ethanolu1ne
phosphate butter. pH 5.5.

The neutra11sted e%traot was further

eentrit~d

at ,0.000 :x: g for 10mn and the supernatant fluid
./

lawm tsto!,: n1eot1tlMls1!aden1ne nuckeotld, "PIlIsa.'.
All solutions were made using doubl,. distilled, deionized water.

1. NAD determinatton
1.

Ethanol. absolute A. R.

2.

Pyrophosphate btl.tter (0.1 ., pH Il.5)

).

AlcoJ.}oldehydrogenase. ADB(l.! mg protein/ml)
Suspend 1.2 me: prote1n in 2.2 It ammonium sulfate solution

II. NADP dete:rmillat1on

1. NADP solution 14., mg/ml)
DtssolTe 4.5 mg of NA.DP powder 1n 1 ml water.
2.

,.

Tr1a.BOl burrel" (0 .1M, pH 9.0)
Dissolve 1.2 g of Trislnuter.
With 1 N ROl.

Adjust the pH to 9.0

Magnesium sulfate (1 M)

Dlss01vel-4 g Me804,1H20 1n _ter to make up to 100 ml.

4.

5.

Gluoose-6-phosphate (oa. 0.1 )1)
Dissolve 0 • .31 g G·.6-p ,Na! ln _tel" and make up to 100 111.
Gluoose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. G6PD (1 mg proteln/ml)
Dilute the stock suspension w1 th 2.2 P1 ammonium sulfate
aolut1otl.

III. NADB and NADPH det..m:wa t10n

1•

NADH or NADPH solutlon (4.s mg/ml)
Dissolve
mg of NADH or NADPH 1n water. NADH shoUld
be stored lU'Ound -80 C (llqu1d n1 trogen) to prevent the
to:rmatlon of an lnhibl tory factor (8).

4.,

2.

i7rophoaphate butter (0.1 1'1, pH 8.5)

3. Ammonium ohloride (1 M)
/
Dlssolve 0·54 g NH4Cl in water and make up to 100 ml..
4.

Pyruvate (1 M)
Dlssolve 1.10 g of sodIum pyruvate in water and malte
up to a final volume of' 10 ml.

5. Alpba-ketoglutarate(O.5 If)
Dlsso1"Ie 0.7, g Ofalpha-ketoglutara te in 3 m1 of
water. adjust to pH 7.0 with 3.0 N NaOR and dilute to
10 ml w1 th water.
6•

Lactl0 deh7drogenase. LDH (0 •.5 mg protein/ml)

Dllute stock solution with 2.2 H a~l,~1um SUlfate solutlQ •
7.

Gluta:mio deh1drogenase. GIDR (20 mg prote1n/ml)
Dilute the .toOk solution with 2.2 M ammonium sulfate
solution.

11t1M1i~RD of n&!2'tlngi4. ,d~, nUGeptidt .. tRUlm'l'
SpeetrophotometHc determ1na 1;1ons

Wfte

USual17 _de ..t 25

e

wi th

• Gl1tol'Cl model 2000 (Gl1tol'd Instrwaent Lab.,Oberlin, Ohio)

IIP"trophotomet.r With a automatic sample changer.

~ ml cuvettes

Standard

(qu.tU'tz) with 1.0 om light path were used.

Under

the as_7 conti t1.ruJ. the cm.srme rea.tiona proceed to oompletion
NAD pillS!·

It

The a.'*7 of }\lAD was based on the direo t

educt10n or HAD ba' ethD.l ad alcohol deb;ydrogena.e to HADK.
ethanol +

~e

NAn+

_"1*_., - - , - " - . . .

react10n was folloWed to

aoetaldehyde +

NADK ...

H+

completion bi{ observing the increase

~ f abaorbanoe due to the reduction of NAD at 340 millimicron.
lrtaoh c.uvette ,;contained 1.0 ml of extraat. 10 u1 of absolute

22
ethanol and was

made to 3 ml w1 th 0.0.5 M Na-pyro~hospha te and
After the determination of the in! t1al

semieal"bazid.e. pH 8.2.

/

abso1'l;ance. the reaot10n was started by add! t10n of 20 m1croli t
The reaction was followed to complet10n.

alcohol dehydrogenase.

and the f1nal

ill bsorbanoe

at :;40 m111ml cron was reoorded Ii

NAp? f;Ulal l§ls.!IADP assa,. was based on the reduction.

of NADP by gluoose-6-phosphate and glueose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase to NADPR"
glucose-6-phospha te+ :HAm+ ..... or
-a te ... tiDPH ...

.,

'1M ....

+ 6-phosphoglucon-

a+

The 1'_0 tlon was followed by observing the 1ncrease in absorbano
dUe to the reductlon of NADP .. t )40 milim1cron.

Eaoh ouvette

contained. 1-2 m1 extraot. 10 mieroll tar Mg804 , 20 11101"011 tar of
glucos$-6-phosphate and was diluted wi thO .05 M Tria.Hel butter,
pH 9.0. to .. total volume of :3 ml.

Atter determination of the

initial absorbance. the reaction WIUJ lnlt1ated by addition of
20 mlcro11 tar of glueoae-6-phosphAte dehydrogenasEh

The flul

absorbanoe _s taken 10....15 m1n after the add1 tion of the

en8J1I14;'.

The d1fference of the twO:abaor'banees gave the value of KADP
1n the cuvette.
NADH pdNADPH .1:9'\1.%.1 s.

NADH and BADPB were assayed

1n the same cuvette because glutamic dehydrogenase reaots at the

same rate w1 th e1 ther
NADPH.

NADH

or

NADPH.

For determination of

the NADH must f"f1rst be ox1d1zed to

NADH w1 th

lact1c

dehydrogenase and pyruvate.

The assay of NADB 1$ based on the

/
ox1dat1on of NADR as pyruvate is reduced to lactate
by lactio

dehydrogenase.
NADE.'

+ p,-ruvate ...... __ .... ,

Theas_,- of NADPR is based on the oxidation of NADPH in the
glutamic deh7drogenase reaction.

alpha-ketoglu'tal:'ate +

NK4 + NADPB -,--,-,-.......~

glutamate + NADP

The reaetion was followed by observing the decrease in absorbano

at 340 millimioron due to the oxidation of NAnE.' to NAD and
NADPH to NADP respectively.

The cuvette contained 1-2 ml extrao

20 mieroliter p;vruvate. 10 microliter NR4Cl, 20 microliter ot

alpha-ketoglutarate and th.e volume made to :; Ill. wlth 0.C5 M
Na-P7l"'ophospha te and sem1carbazide. pH 8.2.

The con te:cts

were mixed and the 11'11 tlal absorbance was determined.

A second

absorbance measurement was made 10-20 m1n after the add! tion
of 20 microl! ter of laotio dehydrogenase.
the absorbanoe of NADH in the GuYette.

The difference ga.ye

Afte this prel.lmln&r7

OXidation of NADH to NAD. the follOWing assa7 was then speoifio

forNADPR.

Glutamio dehydrogenase, 20 mioroliter, was then

added and the f1nal reading was determ1ned 10-20 m1n later

when th.ere was no longer a ohange ln absorbance.

The dlfference

of the ini tlal and final value was then used to caloUla te the
amount of NADR in the cuvette.

f

C'Q,cEJ.atlon.

The amount or nicotinamide adenine

nucleotide ooenzyme in the cuvette was ealculated

&,8
./

L\

Ax v9kumt~n ouvet$§ • micromole ot NAD, NADP. BADB or
d x e
NADPB

In sum, the expression lnJDlcl"Omoles ot (NAIl, HAnP. NADK, NADPH)
g dry weight
AA

e

x

":ltd

\~was

estimated trom the eq'U.tittion

V x V
xiv
xEV
p

• micromoles (NAD, NADP, NADE, NADPH)/g
th7 wt.

where 41A .. absorbance and A == At .. A2

ot testm1Xture in the cuvette ( , ml)
VB -= Total volume ot extraet (1-2 ml)
VA • Volume

to the cuvette
e == Extinetlon of ooefficient (cm 2/micromole)
d == Light path (10m)
w. Dry weight of ora;an1s;t1., in g
Vp .. Volume of extract &4464

1.5
Growth of ,taphllgcogcl In ViE!m!n-fre!

21" !lthout viW1n luppl!ls!i!:tlon-

ga,1k9B'

~th

./

The results of a typlcal

growth eurve. performed on several d1fferent ooagulase-posl tiv.
stralns of staphyloeoecl, are presented 11'1 Figure 1-

Vi tamln-

1'1"(.e Casl tone, a pano1"ea tic digest of ethanol extraoted easeln,
was chosen for the growth ourve :stud1es because of 1 ts low
oontent of nicotlnic acld. thiamine and other vitamins.

The

VI tamin-tree Casi tone,n thout the addl tion of &nJ Vi tam1ns.
supported the moderate growth of staphylococCi because the
Vi tam1n ...free Casi tone ordinaril, contained low and somewhat
varlable amounts of nicotlnic aold (0.0132 m1erogram/ml) and
th1am1ne (less than 0.0001';2 mlerogram/ml).

These values were

based on analysis provided b, Dlfco laboratories.

The

significance of nicatinie acld on the total cell growth and
the stimulation of the growth rate _s olear1, demonstrated br
the difference in growth eurves between ataph71ocoooi grown
in unsupplemented Vitamin-tree aasltone and the same medium
supplemented with nicotinio aold.

The turbidi tJ' measurement,

indicating cell denslty. was 2.5 times greatex" in medium
supplemented wi th nicotinic aOid.

Thus nicotinic acid appeared

to be the growth 11m1 ting faotor 1n this medium.

I t was also

observed that niootinamide had the same enhanoing etteet on

the growth rate ot staphylococci in Vitamin-tree C&sitone.
However. there was no s1gnltloant change in the growth rate
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Figure 1. Growth Of.!. !.liQtIu, Towler in 2% Vi ta.min-tree
Casi tone wl.tFi or wi thout supplemen:ta.ry niaoin.
8 miorogram/lIl, and/or thiamine, 4 mlorogram/ml.

27
b,. increasing the conoentratlon of nicotinic acid or
nicotinamide from 2 m1orogram/ml to 2 m1l1gram/ml.
The addt t10n of thiam1ne to the Vi tam1n-tree Casi tone

growth medium. produced a significant inerease in the growth
ra te ot staphy'lococo1 &1 though it was much lower thaW: tha t
produoed by the add! tlon of nioot1nio aold.

Also wi thnloot1n1o

aold. there were no further lnor...ses ln the growth rate wi th

increasing concentrations of thiamine.

lIowever, the addit10n

of both n1.ottnl. acld and th1U11ne resulted in a marked

in01".s. 1n the gr~h -.te of the $tap1171000001. After 24 br

ot lnoubat1on. the turbid1ty m"rN1"ement rea. bed a maximum ot
)20 Klett un1 ts as

oom~e4

en ted Vitamin-free Casl tone.

to 80 Klett unl t8 1n the unsupplem....

Staphylocooci grown 1n med.1a

supplemen tedwl th e1 thernloot1n1. aold alone orn th nl eot1nio
acld and thiamine reaohed the statlon.ary phase S br later than

staphylococci grown ln Vi taa1n-treeea$l tone alone.

pre.en ts the resul ts ot growth studl.s on several coagulaseposl tlve strains of staph7100oo01 grown in the new 81t1thetl0
mediu.tn ot Idrlss and Blumenthal (28,29).

In thia medium. the

absolute quan tl ties of vitamins were known.

Thee wa. no growth

.s

when thiamlne wa. added to the SJ'llthetl0 medium. laCking
niootlnl0 aold.

When the synthetlo mediu.tn

wi th nicotinio aold and thiamine

_S

supplemented

oml tted. there wa_ a
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F1gl.Q1'e 2. Growth ot S • aureus Towler 1n synthetic rued1 i.Ull
wi th orw1thout .ppl'ementary n1a.in. 8 mlcrosraml
m1, and/or thiamine. 4 microgram/ml.

modQ"ate lncrease ln growth. up to a maximum of about 80 Klett
unlts.

The significance of vi talnlns on growth rate was
/

01 early seen the gro"th ourves of ataph1'locoool grown in
tqnthetic medium supplemented with both niootinic ao1d and
thiamine.

'2'ha addl tlon of both V1 tam.1ns provided m&:tlmum

eell growth.
ComWilsm~f dottiESt .!t!'e'.ot tJaiMD1

.tl;'lst3tgn.

r.tlhe resul. t. in 'lable , showed the levEll of reduced eoenzymea

.extrac ted by phenol and alcoholio KGB prooedures.
th$. t gr- ter

I t appeared

cone en tra t10n ot the re4uoed CO~e. coUld be

obtained Using the alooholic KGn exb'ao tlon method.

Thls a1Sht

perhaps be dUe to the more oomplete extraotion of the reduOed
coenzJmea by this method.

The NADP level was higher when

phenol extraction at neut:r&l pll __ employed as oompared to
parohlo:rle aold extraction at aold pH.

This could be explained

on the taot that NAJ)P 1& aold labile, &. has been observed by

:many other invest1e,ator&"

The resul ts presented in ~ble 2 indica ted that thrrre

s good reoovet7 of NAB and. NAB'. with le.ser recoveries of
DR and NADPR" when these substanoes were added during the

traot1on prooedure..

The'reooverles· were quant1 tat1ve when the

o8l1Q'mes were performed as deser1bed 1n Nater1&l.s and Methods,
e quantitative reoovery of coenzyme. added to the extraction

d as_7 sa-stems 1ndloated that there Rano 1nhibitors or

r.ta ble 2.

f1.ecovm of added D1cot*1'l~d.! . e0!PiJ1!ts to
lapb.l;loogc9!!1:k strut§c

Recovery of ooenzymes*

Extracting
med..1=
COe11Z1l11e

Amount.

m1erogm/tnl

0.6

:t~

~vChl....

or10 acid

O.SN Alcoholic

KOR

0.04 M Tria

phenol

-very

NAD

70

9stS

:r.lADP

10

8~5

NADH
NADPH

10
70

NAD

70

NADP

10
70
10

75!5
97+2

NADH
NADPH
"'Based

% %"600-

on two determinations.

-

96+4-

95.t2

-

80%3
91+6

-

Amount,

m1erogm/tnl

%reeo-vftr1

0.5
0.5

100
100

0·5
0·5

100

0.5
0.5
0.5

100
100

O.s

100

100
100

aub8tL~oes

that would intertere w1th the mlzymat1c assay ot
/

Cs>lD!Dli<}.Utlr ot l'taam:;&9Q2CO, 5£2S

CaStonl

ide! w&Wl

Pi. lfAlihcmt

in Vi'tfYA3.n-ttlt

n3!!PQs sJD?iksmtat&en:

staphylo-

coo01 grew poor17 when Vi tamin-:rree Casi tone w1 thout vi ta.:m1n

supplemen ta tion was the growth med1 um.

Even thoUgh 2% Vi talI11n-

tree Cas1 tone medium contaIned about 0.0132 m1crog:ram/ml of
nt_oin and less than 0.000132 m1orogram/ml of thiamine. these

concentrations were not high enough to support good growth (Fig.i) ,
It was observed In, our laboratory by the use of liYllthetic med.1um
that the minimal ooncentrat1on of n1ac1n required 'for oel1

growth 1n the Q'nthetlc med1um was about 0.25 m1oros;:.ram/ml.
staphylocoeol grown 1n V1 tam1n-fr._ Caa1 tone growth med1um

were used as the control 1n comparing to ._11. grown in Vitamintree C.sitone supplemented With dlfferent oombinat1ons of niaoin
and thiamine At
nuoleotide

The levels of all tour n1eot1nam1de aden1ne

oo~es

g 4rJ wt, when the

were low. varying from

~ells

0.21-0.47 micromoles/

were grown 1n Vitamin-tree Caaltone

growth med1um. without v1 tamin supplementation ('lable 3).

The

add1tion of 2 m1Cl'Ogram/ml of nicotinio aold, a level that
ma.rkedl,. stimUlated &Towtll (Fig_ 1). increased the eelluJ.a:r.- NAD
level abou.t 1 'l-f'old While there was a 2-f'old inorease in BADP

level in

1- aKlul- The levels of the

reduced niootlnam1de

ooenQ'mes. however. remained. relatively unchanged.

urn.,. the

rrable 3.

Nicotinamide adenine nucleotide levels of S. aureus Towler
strain grown in media supplemented with vitamins
Nicotinamide adenine nucleotide
micromoles/g dry weight#

Growth medium

Vitamin supplement

1. 2% Vitamin-free
Casitone (Difco)

None
Niacin (2 ug/ml)
Thiamine (2 ug/ml)
Niacin & thiamine

2. 2% Trypticase
(B.B.L.)

3.

None
NNiacin (2 ug/ml)

Synthetic medium, Niacin (8 ug/ml)
with 2 %Na
Niacin (8 ug/ml)
pyruvate
and thiamine
(4 ug/ml)
4. 2% Vitamin-free
Nicotinamide
.
) (2 ug/ml) and
(
Casitone Dlfco
thOlam i ne (2 ug / m1)
NAD (4 ug/ml) and
thiamine (2 ug/ml)
NADP (8 ug/ml) and
thiamine

NAD

NADH

0.47+0.16 ** 0.21+0.08
6.90+0.32 0 •.59+0.32
0.40+0.t~ 0.17+0.10
7.20+0.92 0.29+0.12
o-•.54 *
1.42+
6.1.5
0.71
7 •.50+0.24 0.47+0.17
7. 8O±0.37 0 •.53±0.16

lev~els,

NADP

NADPH

0.46+0.23
0.83+0.40
0.40+0.13
0.69±0.13
0.35*
0.3.5
0.60+0.21
0.65+0.14

0.42+0.1.5
0'4.5+ 0 .12
o. 0+0.24
0.29+0,10
0.73+
0.20
0.29+0.13
0.21±0.19

6.10

0.36

0 •.58

0·36

3.94

0.40

0.33

0·33

3 •.50

1.43

0.41

0.38

# Extraction with phenol unless indicated otherwise
* Extraction with 0.6 N perchloric acid
+ Extraction with 0 • .5 N alcoholic KOH
** Btandarddeviation ( on basis of 8 separate experiments)

.',
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nicotinio aold concentratlon __ Increased 500-fold. trom
2 microgram/Ill to 1 mg/ml.. thU-e, was no furtbers1~tloant
Increase In NAD and NADP levels.
The gr_ t17 _lanoed. growth of staphyloooccl when
both nl.et1ll1c .01d and thiamine were added to the V1 ta.min-tree

a.si tone growth medium .spreviousl,. ahOlln 1n Pl8U'e 1. When
.tapb710cocel were grown in t11.18 medium. the level of NAD

1norea.-eel trom 0.47 m1cromole/ g d%7 weight and the level of
NADP increased. trom 0.46 mioromole to 0.69 ml0r0mole/ g dr7
weIght a. compared to the oells pown 1n the 'lms11.i?plement$d
Vitamin-tree Oas1t<)118.

However. these levels were 3ust al1ghtl1

le.8 than thOS8 In the ~..lls grOltn 1n the medlum suppleaented
with nicotinlc 801d. alone,

TtleMdl ttan ot thiamIne alone to

the Vi tam1n-tree C.s1 tone ae41_. whl ch resul ts 1n the

stimUlation of growth, bad no etfecton the n1oot1nu.1d.e
coenc~e

levels.

It was also observed that

change in the reduced rd.ootinam1de

ft.O

eo~e8

s1p1tloant

ooourred wlth the'

ad41 t10n of nlootln1e aold and/or th.1U1ne to the growth mediUDh
In order to m_aure the nicotinam1de cOenQ1lecontent

of staph7loeoCOi grown on .. richer medium, .§. aElu, Towler

.'batn • • grown in 2% T:.rypt1.e. OS. 13.L.).

resented 1n Table

'Ii

The reaul. ts are

The oxidized form of the coenQ'llLea were

trac ted wI th 0.6 N perohlori C ao.ld and the reduced torm of
the COel1Z11Des w1 t1'1 0.5 N alooholI0 KGB:.

The 1noreaseln NAn

but not KADP In§. asen, was very similar to staphy'loooo01
grown

'~n

V1 tam1.n-tree Cas! tone supplemented Wi. tb nls>otln1c aCld.

The amount of reduoed coenzymes extracted by 0.5 N alcoholic
KOH was greate%' than the amount extracted trom oells by the

phenol method.
The levels of ooenzymes of staphylococcl grown in

V11:am1.n....free growth medium. supplemented with different

substrates are shown in Table j .

}<l1ootlnAm1de. qu1nolinl0 acid,

NADed NA.IJP were used in place of nicotinic &014

tor growing

staphy'lceoooi • When.§. .W'!UI Towler strain was .'grow:n in
Vi tA.m1n-free eatd. tone supplemented wl th thiamine and niootlnam1de,

the NAD level increased a1m.ost 13-to1d and NADP level lncreased.
1.,....toldas eOlJ1pared to oella grown in ul'ulUpplemented Vi tam.1ntree Casi tone medium..

This ind.icated that ntootina:m1de could be

utilized equally well by staphylooooel all oompared to niootin1o
aold even though the deamlnAtlon ot nlootlna.m1de was neoe8~
before 1 t could be used tor coenqme bloqnthes1s.

QUinolin1e

.eld added a t the same oonoent:ra tlon as nico t1nle acid ne1 ther
st1mula ted the growth of staphylococci .nor resul ted in increased
leTal. of' coenzyme:s.

However. the add! t10n of l'lAD to the

srowth

the same concentration s t1mula ted the lnt%'aoellUlar
S.fold While there was less algnltltlan tiner_se in
DP, the add! t10n ot lJADP led to sim1lar inerease 1n NAD and
It 1s not lmown 1t the utilizat10n of riAD and l!ADP by the

3'
stap~loooeoi

was a result ot the breakdown of NAD or NADP and

reutl1izatlon of the niootinam.1de or the diffusion fIff the
substanoes d1rectl,.in to the eell.

S£~~.

*'

ComaN levels of 41ft!£st
V1i1!ln-fre,

Celtiin!

I~P!

W&ibv.~n

of I~Q'2111

,uRiil!lDitiL2;·

The levels of the GOens,..•• ln othe ooagulase-positlve and

.oagulas....negatlve strains of staph11ocoooi pr.-viou.sl,.

grOlm

in

V1 tamin-free C,.at tone supplemented wl th nieotln1o aold and

th1am1ne. are show 1n Table 4.

The two

A.

,R,1dKl,141§

ooagulaae-negatlve strains required growth tor at least 48 hr
in order

to oolleot enough oells tot:

OoenZ1l18 analysis.

The

data shOWed that the addition of niootin1o aold and thiamine to

the Vi tamin....free Casl tone growth med1 um resul ted in an. 1norease

1n the ooenzyme levels similar to tba t observed w1 th .§. -PlISI

Towler .'traln.
COmm! lev,t. of l:BU!bll'H!!l gog .10 . un!h!3;lC
~____~__~. .~~__-w~~a.~~~~__~~.

ere

~

Btaph7locooel

in a new aynthetio medium Whose oomposl t10n Is

own in Table 1.

In oontrast to oells grown in Vl tam1n-free

&81 tone. staph710000ci were not able to grow 1n the qnthetl0

ed1um When th1h1ne alone was added.

The,. grew moderately well,

owever. when supplementedwlth nicotinic acid althoUgh
1mum growth ocourred when both nicotlnic aold and thiamine
ere added to the SJ'l'lthetic medium. .§. IKIB' Towler and othet:

/

TI,lb.!!·t MR and!'!6Pf '!.'UJ.I its" IJeWfiI ID1\ §, mA~fY.'
1Ji.'Wl. e;rgwn&D n~mt claw;' IBPRllUnliddib
malin tpd tJl&ul!!l.

Nlootlnam1de adenine nucleotide
leTel t ueomole/s clr7 wt
j_

m

1m

1.20

0.69
0-51

2,

7.20
7.10

0.66

18Z

8.65

0·50

1·10
4.$0

0.66
0.61

",ul

Towler+
10

J" Illitll&'&1
ATCC 115
A'mC 12228

+Da ta from.

'!able ,.

y,
ooagulase positive strains grown in .,nthetic medium with
niootinic acld showed a 16-fold inerease in NAD and ./Jl.lae

~bout

1.S-f'old increase in NADP as oompared to cells grown in
Vi tam1n-tree Cas! tone ('nIble

3'" These increased coenz7lle

levels were similar to those in oells grown in Vi tam1n-free
Oasi tone supplemented With nicotinio acid.

The addi tion of both

nicotinic aoid and thiUl1ne to the 87ft'heti8 medium yielded

eells with almost the . . .
niootln1o aaid alone.

00..,... levels as oells

grown 1n

Although th1Mine had no slgnlt!:.oant

effeot on the ooenzyme leval it still greatly enhanced the
growth of the cells in the srnthet18 medlutlh

DIS9assltON
The pres ent stud J was in1 tla ted in orde r to stu(l.y
/
some of the faot ors eon troll ing the majo r shif ts in gluc
ose
oxid ation T1a the EM and liMP pathw ays. and also the subs
eque nt
&0 t1v1 ty of the 'leA oyo.l e, cause d b7
the addl t10n of n100 tinlc
acld and/ or th1am 1ne to staph yloc ooca l grow th medi a (28,4
0).

Du.r1ng reoe nt year s tne regu latlo n of oell ular
metabo11sm. b7 aden ine nuol eotid e. ba. re.el ved incre asln
g
atten tion . It 18 now well estab lishe d that 1n bl.ot erl8
and
anim al t18su es, the :rate of prod uot1o n of _11 mole oules
sueh
as purin es, pyrlm 1din es, nuol eotid e. and aain o aGld . i8
regu lated
to " eerta 1n degr ee by the leve ls of AJP. ADP rind,; ATP.
Evid ence
ls also ao.oW lulati ng on the regl1 l.ator y role perfo rmed
espe ciall ,.
by the redu ced nico tinam ide aden ine dinu cleo tide
(NADB) whio h
is known to be invo lved in Mn1' allo ster l0 regu latlo n of
cert ain
enZ7Dle aotl vlty .
0.1 trate Q'nth a.se

1'01"

insta nce. NUH. lnhi blts the aot1 vlty of

(58) and pyru vate debJ drog enaM 1n lulls lebJ .a

ooli .

However, ver' llltt le ls1aU:)1m abou t the regu lator y role
p1&,.ed bf NAD even thoug h 1 t ls Invo lved 1n m&nJ 81'1ZJ11&tl0
reaot 10!
~owever,

1 t _ . reo en t17

0 bsen ed

that NAD ooul d 1nM b1 t

n.loo t1nam 1de mono nuole otlde pyro phos phor ylase . whio h
1s invo lved
in the HAD b1oa ynth etl0 pilLtb'tfa7 (12) . The regu lator ,fune tie
~t

NADP a8so0.1a ted w1 th NADP-l1nked dehl' drog enase a had been
roepo rted 1n mart7 baot erla (16,9 ) and _mm allan tissu e.
(5).

It

s

Mas also been suggested that in some bacteria. it is the level.
of NADH. rather than ATP. wbich acts aa a feedback,-egulator in

energ produG tiOD (18).

There are few reports on the levels of niootinamide

ooenz7Jjuts in blLcter1a.

However. it would be lnteresting to

compare the data. obtained b7 us With some of the available data

obtained from bacteria md anlmal tissues ( all on a 1 g dx7

we1ght blLs1s).

These arEU Esehtr'''Nd! ",, (39). NAO. 0.49,

NADH. 0.10, and nDPH. 0.06 m1cromole/s, 7east (31). WD ... NAl)H.

6.70, NADP ... MDPR, 1.12 mioromolehn adult ale :rat 11ver (3).
NAD. 0.13. HADK, 0.04, BADP.

0.,6, and NAllPH. 0.)8 micro_ole/g.

The level of ooenzp.s of .i. meil srOlm in Vi tamin...fl"ee
Caa1 tone la aa tollowl HAD,

NADPH. 0.42 mioromo1e/g.

0.47. NADP. 0.46, NADH. 0.21, and

The reaulta of our anal,..1s of the

coeDQIleu are qui te siml1ar to other straina of bacteria but

there are not enoush pertinent data to oOllpare the reduoed torma
ot the ooenz,..e..

However, 1n lIoat _ _llan tissue •• the

eonoentrat1on ot HADPH ia greater t:M.n NADP (41).
be .i4 of

!. aBttq, sinoe BDP an4 NADPR are preaen t 1n such

low concentrations that

Al_.

Th1. could not

SUOh a

conoluslon 1s not warranted.

beoauae ot the low NAnD value. under all growth eendi tions.

it 1. unlikely that KADH 1. an eft eo tor of teA c1'01e

as 1 t 1. in

I- 0,91& (59.2;5) -

ellS)'m•••

London et a1 (37) reoentll'

alassified _oteria into three oategorles based on their

intracellUlar N'AD content.

The)" are class1fled lntcu high NAB

(>4.5 mloromo1e/g) in obligate anaerobes aembers ot/the
Lao tobaoi'lla,uae and §f0c.aWols ,eev""!I' ln raoul til t1VI
anaerobes and photosynthetic baoteria., and low NAD (-<0.9 mlero.,.
mole/g) in obligate amoobas suoh as pseudomonads. and med.1_
NA.D

(1.0-,.Omoromo1e/g) in taoUltat1ve anaerobes and

photos1l'lthetl0 baoterl;..

II

:eased on thelrresu1ts. stapl'q'loooool,

whioh are taoul tatlvflt anaerobes. should have. NAD level in the

range or 1.0-).0 mioromoles!g. However. the

1ntraoell~r

HAD

oonoentration is pa.rt17 dependent em the s;rowth taedium and
oondltlons.

I. 00,,&

For e:ampla. London and Knight ('1) found with

that the addition ot

to a m1n1mal medl um. led

1.5m.1oro~ml

of nlootln1o aold

to an lner... of nD (from 2.4 to 9.4

micromoles/g) and _ lesser lnorease ot NADP (from 0.24 to 0.4"

mleromoles/s). In the present stud7'. the ac1.d1 tion ot n1oottn1o
aold to the ft tatUn-tree Cas! tone resul ted 1n even gr_ tel:'

ln$r.ses tn NAD in the stapl':q'locoo01 (Table '). Wi th strain
Towler. the NAD increased. from 0.41 to 6 -90 lidoromoles/g wberr
nloot1n1o aold was added, and thee _ . Yff1i'r7 11 ttle further

1norease ( to 1.20 m1oromol ••/g) when th1amlne was added along
With rdoot1n10 .01d.

The.e high level. ot NAD were not 11111ted

to stra1n Towler alone, as , other strains of 1. -'!KIll' also
had the high NAP oontent (Table 4).

The add! tion of niClOt1n1. acld. whiGh inorea... gluoo.e

41
oxidation via the liMP pAthway about 3-told (lJable 5. data from
~)

caused a 1S-fold increase in the level of rlAD '9ld

2-told lnaret\se in other coettZ1'DlG levelst
there was no change in the
liMP

lAC ti vi ty

le~8 than

Under this condition,

of the TeA oyol e but the

replaced the EM as the major glucose metabolic pathway.

The gluC)Qse-6-phosphate and 6-phosphogluoonate dehydrogenases

3-fold inerease in

in S. aureus were four 1. to be l'IADP-linked and there was about
activity when nicotinic aold. was suppl&mented.

to Vl tamin-tree Cas1 tone growth media (22).

Fagon (9) noted

that in Pisudgmonal nasaeS!b the operation ot the '.reA cycle an
lIMP pa thwa;.y 1 s rate I1m1 ted by the supply

ot NADP.

Thus the

opeaticm. at the mtP 1s oontrolled by the NADP.llnked.
glucose-6-phospbate dehyd::rogenase anti the actlvi t;r of the roA.
cycle is oontrolled bl the NADP-l1nked ¢,'loltrate dehydrogenase.
However. this was not the cas.

11'1

.§.am;ti,

for there was n.o

increase in NADP ...linked 1 socl tra te dehydrogenase when there
was a 1.5-told increase in NADP (22).

This 1s further

compl!_ ted by the recent report that !lTADPHoould also serve
equally well as a inducer of gluoose-6-phospha te dehy'drogenase
sy.n thehi s in ani_l tissue (5).

It woUld be logical to assru:m.e that the DPT ooenzyme
might play

It.

similar r.!Lte-lim1 ting role as the nicotinamide

eOEm.Q'me UlADP)«

1s DPT-l1nked..

The tnnsketoiase reaotion

ot the Rr.IP

pat~

However, this is not the case because thct mtP

operated maximall,. even in the absenoe ot thiamine (Table 5).

Table

5. Effect if Niacin and/or Thiamine Addition to Either a Vitamin-free
Casitone or a Synthetic Growth Medium on the SUbsequent Glucose
tatabolic Pathways and TCA cycle Activity of Staphylococci

2% Vitamin-free Casitone growth medium
Thiamine

Strain
S. aureus
TO't'<J'ler
18Z

23

10

No
Vi tamins
+
.;~
TCA
HIvlP

0.1

2.0
0.7
0.1

S. epidermidis
ATCC 115 3.0
ATCC 12228 0.5

Thiamine

4 ug/ml
TCA

HMP

5

Niacin
8 ug/ml
TCA
Hf-'IP

6. :
9
6
16

1.2

6
6
40

1.8

22
18
18

4.5

24

5.0 17
1.4
2

5.7
0.4

6

3.0
2.0
0.6

0.5
2.0

4 ug/ml
& niacin

8 ug/ml
TCA
Hl1P

Synthetic growth medium
Thiamine,
4 ug/ml
Niacin,
& niacin
8 ug/ml
8 ug/ml
TCA
HMP TCA I-IT1P

18
16

1.6

33

4.5
5.8
3·0
1.0

2.0

23
57

0·3
1.0

30
14

12.0
2.0

45
40

33
51
25
57

4.0
3.0
3.0
3.5

35
55
22

52

+ Relative tricarboxylic iaid (TCA) .cycle activity as determined by the yield
of CO 2 from glucose-6- C when glucose has been utilized.
*% Glucose catabolized via the'hexosemonophosphate (HMP) and EMbden-Meyerhof
(EM pathway s as determined by the yields of CO 2 from glucose-1- and
-6- C.
'.

t4

:

If'

In a80mewhat related stu4.y. lt was believed that the addition
ofpyrl. thl&t'Uine, an analogue of th1a:m.1ne. to

a

part~.al

~.

P.yzel' oaused

block of the HMP pathway and a slight stimu.1ationot

the TeA eyele (11).
We recently observed that the addlt10n of n1oot1n1.
aoid to the growth medium led to a considerable lntnlcellUlal'
accumulation of pyruvioaold.

The

aoct~tlon

of pyruvio ac14

has been e;enerally oonsidered to be due to a laok of thiamine
in the cell. (52).

iJ":'he convfiiJrsl¢n.

ot

pyruvio acid to aO$tlyCoA

1s brought aboutb;r the DPX'-l1nked pyruvic deoarboxylasfh
tll

view of our recent find1ngs (Z8') that the mod1flOfttlons ot

the metabolic pa tht'lays

wi t.h caneomi tant changes 111 NAD and

nAD}' oould be brought a1,013. t by "ehe addi tion of vi ta:mU1S 'U.t!.der

oond1tiOllS precluding protein synthesist 1t appears thtlt any
ohanges in el.'U:yme levels are seoondaryto the ohanges ill

adenine

ooenZ~'1nes·.

'llle only major metabolic change whioh ooourred atter
the addi tion of ei ther nieotil110 aoid al011e or nicot1n1o acid
and thiamine together l'lasthe markedly increased leVel 01.'

l~

wl"..1ch is correlated to the tripling on the oxidation of gluoose
Via the II1¥"& pathway.

But 1 tis not understood wbp tblc

excEu;sive aocumulation of NAD Which is also observed in other
bacteria (31) and mamma11an tissue (3l) oecurred

eVatl

though

thr4)e moles of A1.l' are l.'equired tor the synthesis at 1 mole of

NAD and this represents eonslderable expenditure of energy.
Fu;rthel--more. no explanat10n 1s apparent for the
st1:mt1lt. tlon of a NADP ...l1nked pa thl:ay by the NAD.

m~Ohan1sm.

of

It 1 s

ooneelvable that the doubling In NAD!'. although dwarfed by the
15-fold 1ncrease in

r~AD,

maybe enough to cause the lIMP pathway

stlmuJ.ett1on
The oommon b1oS1nthet1e p$thwayo'f NAD is as follow.
(a)

Niootinic acld • ,5-p'hosphor1boayl-1-pyrophosphate...;'
n1eotin10 acid mononuoleot1de ... PP1

(b)

Niootinio acid mononuoleotide ... ATP
aold dinuele.Q tide ... PPi

(0)

NIeotlnic aclddinuoleotide ... glutamine + ATP ,:~,_.,,!*'"

l1li1

~

- - -...
~ nicotinio
)I

NAD + glutamate'" AMP + PPi
The breakdown of NAD 1s effeeted through the aotion ot NADase

or

NAD

pyrophosphatase.

swartz et a1

(~5)

had demonstrated that

NAD pyrophosphatase 1n .§. ayt'el!! exhibited no aotiV1 t7 untIl a
heat-lab1le 1nh1bItor was destroyed by

bo1l1ng;~'tor

1-2 min.

They suggested that NAD pyrophosphatase was normally in the
"inaotive" tomsinee 1ntaot staphylocoooi coUld not oleave NAD.
It is oonoeivable that the aot!Ti ty of this stapb;ylO'coooal
pyrophosphatase may be a means of regulating the NADleve1.
NAD may also be oleaved by r.fAD glyoohy'drolase to' form
nioot1na:mideand 1 t 1s known to be very aotive in living oells.
(20).

For niootinamide to be used for ooenz7lne blosynthesis.

1 t bas to be :first oonverted to nicotinio aold by the aetlan

of n1eotlnam1dase.

I t has bean recogn1zed that organi sma which

are genetically blocked in the .Ssuovo pathway
the

"~lvage

mu~~

utilize

pathway (Preiss-Handler pathway) and 'they are

characterized by a nutritional requirement for niootinic aoid

or 1'1icotln&mld&.

It was observed in the present study that

quinolln1c acid. an intermediate in the tryptophan-nicJtinamide
pathway 1n fungi, and aferw 'taoteria (1), could not replace

the nicotinio acid requirement for .§. 4J!leU!!.

46
The niootinamide adenlne nuoleotlde ooenzpes were
determined after growth ot atap!l7loooool ln aeveral/ medIa bJ'
the addltion of nlcotlnio aold and/or thiamine to determine 1t
their oellular levels were correlated with the metabolio
altGrations in glucose metabolism resultlng trom the vitamin
lIupplemen til • Cu1 tures of

J. "K'!! grown in Vi taaln-tree

Casltone growth medium were found to oonta1n relatlvely small
amounts ot the ox1dl&84 ed reduoed niootinaun1cle o08nQ1les.
The addl tlon ot thiamine to the growth medlum. whioh does not
atteot the oxldatlon ot g].lleo.e via the BHP pathWay but does
lnorease the

~A

OY01' aotlvltT ot oe11s grown ln this medium,

did not change the levels ot the nlootlnam1de ooena,..es.
However, when nloot1ni. a.id

ftS

added to the medium. the HAD

level ot the staph1loooool increased 1S-told and their NADP
level increased 2-tolcl, the reduoed nicotlnamide ooen.,...s
remained rel. tlvel,. unohanged..

Parallel w1 th the increased

conoentratlon ot intraoellular HAD and NADf, there is a 3.told
inereas. ln the amount ot gluoose eatabo11zed through the BHP
pathway although wlth no signlf1cant inorease in the TeA oyole
aotiv1 t,..

'When both nlootlnl0 aold and thiamine were added,

the levels ot the ooenz7Jles were similar to those present in
oells supplemented w1 th niootinio aoid alone.

'lhe lncreased

levels of NAD and NADP oonoentration brought about by the

It,
add! tion

at niootinic aold and/or th1amine were also tound in

Tr1Ptloaae and In a synthetIc medium.

NicotInamide/Gould

replace niootinio In growth requirement almost equally although
NAD and NADP also yielded lower oellular levels of NAD and NADP.

However quinl1Inie aold, an intermediate at the tl7Ptophan-nlcotinic pathway in 80me oells, was not utI11!:ed by staphy'locooel.
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